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How to Eat Wlselr.

As a universal rule in hoalth, and
with very rare exceptions in disease,
that is best to be eaten which the
petite ' craves or the taste relishes.
Persons rarely err in the quality ol
food eaten; Nature's instincts arc the
wisest regulators in this respect. The
great sources of mischief from eating
are three quantity, frequency, rapidi-
ty and from these come the horrible
dyspepsias which make of human life a
burden, a torture, a lining death. By
eating fast the stomach, like a bottle
being filled through ,a funnel, is full
and overflowing before we know it.
But the most important reason is the
food is swallowed before time has been
allowed to divide it in sufficiently'sniall
pieces with the teeth; for, like ice in a
tumbler of water, the smaller the bits
are the sooner they are dissolved. ' It
has-bee- seen with the naked eye that
if solid food is cut up in pieces small
as "half a pea, it digests almost as ,soon
without being chewed at all, as if it
had been well masticated. The best

A SMOKING TOBACCO
J j EVER PUT UPOfi THE fdARKET,

II Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro-- W

nounce It THE BEST.
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In great variety, cold and very cold.

Saratoga ExcQlsior
SPRKJG WATER ;

On ice. direct from the Springs; re-

ceived in

: Air Tight. Reservoirs,.
TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for : ramp 5, colics, and sick

stomachs.

5,000of I he best selection of Cigars on the
Market Irom 5 cents to is cents

each. Try

the leaderof all 5 cent Cigars. Al-

so, the leading brands of all

CHEWING TOBACCOS
can be found at a low price, at

E. G. NEWCOMITS.
Odd! Building.

Greensboro. N
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Forget it, Plsass !

You can always find in stock at our
store I he test Rncklar.d and. Virginia
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sonal ce. Cc curare .
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fJo Whiskey I

Broto's Iron Brims
h one of tlic very few lock
njcdicir.es tlut arc net cco
rscu mostly of alcohol or
.I:!cey, thus becoming a

hu'.tful source cf intempe-
rance by promoting a desire
for ram.

Brown's Iron Brntis
. is guaranteed to be a noa-intoxica- tin

stimutir.t, ani
it will, in nearly every case,
take the place of all liquor,
end at the sanse time abso-

lutely kill the desire fcr
whiskey and other intox-
icating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Ricccditord
the AwtrUan QiriiHzn
vine, says of Brown's Irca
Hitters:

Cms : The UJi
L--j (4 riul lore ia bewan.

. fIcassrr. aai icJs
trccc f oar pf$c. taXa
your rcrpamk a bcW7;
a?d i arjIIcJ. ul
dm! ho rct la aUi
fjr tcscfcrixy rccvprri- -'

Brown's Iron' Bittts
lia? been thcroushly tested
for dj'spepsia, inAscsuon,
biliousness, weakness, ck&l--

tty. ovcrttork. rhetimat
neuralgia, . consumption,
l.vcr ccmplaints. kidney
troubles, &c. and it never
tails to render speedy aru
permanent relic!

Entered at the Post-OflSc- e at Greensboro, N. C
' second clsss mail matter." ' 5 '

By J. S. Hampton. .

MONDAY. V --1 JUNE 12, 1887;

, JKgr The labor strike at Belfast
has been resumed, the negotia-

tions between the workmen and
employers having failed.

' The French -- Government
will oppose M. Labordere's - pro-

posal that the Senate be elected
by uniuersal snffrage. I

fgg" Senator Hawley, of Con-

necticut, was graduated from

Hamilton College in the class of

'47. He will preside" at the
fortieth reunion of the class tX

Hamilton, on June 30. ' v

jgF.S. Dennis, of Brows-bur- g,

Ohio, is probably the most
industrious

.

editor
-

in; the world.
y

He gets out a. weekly paper with
pen and ink and does all the work
himself. He writes out carefully
every copy of the paper and .his
chirography is as handsome as
his" little journal is bright.

y
L i

-- i

3 The Supreme Court of the
United States is more than ever
burdened by the accumulation of
work, and sorely needs relief. At
the close of the annual term last
week the number of cases going
over exceeded by 300 the num-
ber put over at the end of the
previous year.

ggr Mrs. E. D. E. N. South-wort- h,

whose prolific pen has pro-

duced a vast amount of fiction in
the past twenty years, is making
her annual visit to her old home
in Georgetown Heights, D. C.
During the greater , part of the
year she resides at" Yonkers, N.
Y. Mrs. Southworth receives a

Jafge salary for e v o tingh erf en-

tire time to the interests of the
New York Ledger. r

v Gov. Hill was asked not
long ago what he did to occupy
his mind on summer evenings
when "everybody" is out of town.
"Mean back in my chair on the

, piazza," answered . the Governor,
"and reflect." The reply is a
good indication of the Governor's
character. He is a steady and
earnest thinker and he never
takes a step of the slightest im-

portance until he has weighed its
full significance at his leisure. ;

the famons Yale
,' v pitcher, is clever with his pen as

: well as with a baseball. He has
just been chosen one of the edi-- A

tors of the Yale Nevis . Mr. Stagg
has a fair. record Nfor scholarahip,
and has by 'his own work support-e- d

himself since he entered col-
lege, His -- success as a pitcher

' has not shaken his devotion to
, intellectual pursuits, and he-h- as

stood the ordeal of sudden noto-
riety better than could "have been
expected of so young a man.

- .
JgEx-Vice-Preside- nt Wheel-e- r
was a very generous man. He

; was even kindhearted - towards
book agente. r One of them once

.. invaded his library at Malone and
v urged Mr. Wheeler to subscribe

; for a- - certain" subscription booki
The Malone statesman did. not

y want the volumerbut ; presented
the agent wjth a five-doll- ar gold
piece and told him to leave. It
was a , high price . to pay for a

, book agent's departure, but per- haps Mr, Wheeler received the
worth of his money.
- The late ex Vice- - Presi
dent Wheeler had a great repu-
tation as a political prophet. He
foretold the panic of 183 and
even wenf into minute details- which were afterwards verified.
He ; prophesied the. nominations
of Tilden and Hayes in 1 876.; He

' said to Blaine "just before" the
. Cincinnati Convention : A'Broth-e- r

Blaine, d on't set . -- your heart
';upon the Presidential nomination.

The next candidate of the : Re-- :
publican : party for President , is

'n-- now Governor of Ohio." - ..

pTOdaoes a prude of Tozncco that ta texture,
rid, the popularity of these roods tsoaly llniit- -
to command the choice of all if rn V DTCTexpense to cItb the trade the Lit 1 ULul

PORT Bit A!tD TIT
Successors" to -

POHTER & DRLTON.
Dealers in

Drugs andMcdicines,
Crccnsouro, N. C "

If I were to say I was receiving the
4

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods.

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of.

lered in Greensboro. N. C, it would be

rather too old a song to sin in litis

day and time, and as all Ladies who

want new dresses, want Ihcm of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please ihcm

by reading any

FLAMING ADVERTISEMENT,

the only alternative is to come and

see ;le guods. as a sufficient idea

couid not be uiven in an advertise-

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not yoir wouTd be pleased without

-- first steir.g the varictv of

FINE DRESS GOODS
I am ', now offering, and getting

prices, so I hereby extend you a cordi-

al invi ati. n to'call and examine the

goods that I how have in storr. and

to arrive. Very Respectfully,

W. K. MURRAY.

SBO REWARD
will b paid lor sny UrmiaFan of Mm ls tbat raaclan and ban asmoch Grata orM lnondv anoar PatentriuAUtu uraln andKel kfnaralnr and Jlawr
frer.whicu w .ar to tb

price, hrnd forrlrcplar and price Hat.which will rr oilJ raw.
NEWARK MACHINE CO,

Your Children
Are constantly exposed, to danger from
Coldf, 7hooping Conch, Croup, nd
diseases peculiar, to the throat and
lungs. For ' such ailments, AyerV
Cherry Tectoral, promptly . axlminla- -.

tcred, affords speedy relief and cure. .

atremedy f6r WliooPinff Cough.
?l.W,hich manr7 of ouf children wereafflicted, used, during the rost win-ter, with much satisfaction Arer'aCherry Tectoral. For this affection, we
consider-thi- s preparation tho moat effl-.cacio- us

of all the medicines which have
. come .to our knowledge. Mary park- - --

hurst. Trecentress, Home for Little, v anderers, loncatcr, 3IJ.
My children have been rysanliarly sub--Je- ctto attacks of Croup, and I failed to.tind any effect ire remedy until I com-rnenc- ed

administering Aycr's CherryJtor, This preparation relieves thedifSculty of breathing and invariably
" fv, Plaint.-Da- vid G. 8Lark, --

Chatham, Columbia Co., N. V.

J iiave osnd Arcr-t Cherry Tectoralmy family for many years, andhave found it especially valuable in .Whooping Cough. This tuedlcin allaysall irritation, prevents inflammation fromextending to the lungs, and qnickly aub-du- rs

anv tendency to Lung Complaint,J. B. Wellington, Plainvflle, Mich. .

J fjltl o rnedicine no efTective, forCroup and Whooping Coujrh. as Ayer'a..i'r11 WA th means ofsaving the life of my little hor, only sixmonths old, carrying him safely throuihthe wort case of Whooping Cough I everaaw. Jano 3Ialone, 1'iney nats.Tenn.
Oyer's Cherry Pectoral,

sitmted la tbc Immediate section of coantrr ta&t
Cavor and fraallty 13 not crown ebwliere in the wo;
ed by the quantity produced, we are in position
oHerlng3 upoa thla taartct, and spare no pains or

mm
The space on top is the quantity ot

POWDER BLUE in ordr boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO PLUE z

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons of
the best blue water. .

Sold by Houston-- & Rro..
Wholesale agents, Greensboro. N. C.

DR. J. Cf. "BRODNAX,

--

Office (or the present, at his residence
on Ash street, opposit- - Mrs. Dr. Hall.

Ttw6aly known specific for Epileptic FUa.
also for Spasms and Falling Sickness. Kcrrou
Weakness It Instantly rtllcTt and carts. Clcansoa
blood end qnlckens Blasjlsh circulation. "Kea!r
Xlzei germs of disease and Bares tlctncss Cares

A SKEFTIO SAID
nsly hlot'chcj and Etpl)bcra tlood sores. El!m!catei
polls. Carbuncles ar.d clIs. trrenKar!y an
promptly cures psralyf U. Xcz, It la a charinlne and
healtMul Aperient. rla Scrcrula and Klngi Era.
tvln brothers. Chansc3 tad Lrcctn to good, rcir.oT- -

wt0
fcg the carse. Ptati bntons tendencies and mah
clear compl-iiloa- . Equalled bf none la the dcl:rtu
of ferer. A cUiurclnff resolvent and a tuatchlc-- v
laxative. It drives Sick KcatLiche like the wind.tyContalns no drastic cathartic r opiates. Tfolerci

" (THE ERIaT

the brain of morbid fancies, rromptly cures Ehn
matlsm 'ay routing It. Restores Uf proper
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. pT"Eeliabla when an opiates fan. Bo.
freshes the mind and Invigorates tho body. Cures
oyspepsia or money refunded.

HlElUlElRlMiLstl

t' Z bIo?d oirn 11 eonqueroT. Endorse
5?mUaK byJ0V?r fMy thounand leadlnsf clUxSnislergymen and physicians in U. 8. and EaropeT

UTFot sale by all leading drogglstsT (Sa
The Dr. &. A. Klchmond Medical Co-- Pro pa

. ' - . 6t. Joitepn, Mo. ' (3)
Tor testimonials and circulars send stamp. -

Charier N. Crittcnton. Aiint, Kew Torlc City

F..'SMITH,"
GREENSCORa N. C.

DEALI'R IN

Harness, Saddles, -- Whips, j

7' MACHINE OIL,
Farmers' Oil, Shingles $2 1--2

per thousand. :
.

CGmposting Gccds en hand.

BUM
I i try j aI r-- --vi'v v, ,j a contin-c- to

'liAjfflJ Jtct solicitors for
trade-ma- r kg, copyriglita. etc., for
the United Etates, and to obtain pit-cnt- a

in Canada. England, Franco,
Germany, and all other countries.

r - ii x Mcnarge for examination of motleia or Hraw--.

ihot. Advice by mail free.- Patents. obtained thronph ns aro noticed inthe SGIEXTXFIO. A?lEIUCANuhich haa
the largost circnlatirt and ia themost inifc-ento- al

newspaper ofitsiind pnbUsihedinihe
world. . The adrantageeof rach a notice crcrrpatentee understanda. -

Thia large and epndidlvilltislrklsd news-pap- er

is published VEElf.l.irte3)aTear
and is admitted to be the best paper devotedto Bci ence, mechanics, inTentioim, engineering
works, and other departments of industrialprogress, published in any country. Sinp'o
copies by mail, 10 cents. , Bold by all new.dealer. - . - .

Address, 3Itmn &, Co., publishers of Sden
'

fane American. 261 Broadway, New York.
, Handbook about patents maiLed froo.

Asr YOUR GROCER T6l

NEW
&NU iii i i r i n 1 1 r

FOR USEWITH Prrrrrrrv sfc m i a

AND BETTTRTHAH H OMEMADPSAUCES

plan, therefore, is for all persons to
comminute their food; for, even if it is
well chewed, the comminution is no in
jury, while it is of very great import-
ance in case" of hurry, forgetf ulness, or
bad teeth. Cheerful conversation pre
vents rapid eating. It requires about
five hours for a common meal to dis
solve and pass out-o- f the stomach, dur
ing which time this organ is incessant-
ly at "work, when it must have repose,
as any othep muscle or set of muscles,
after such a length of effort.-- . Hence
persons, should not eat within less than
a five-ho-ur interval." The heart itself is
at rest more than one-thir- d of its time.
The brain perishes without . repose
Never force food on the stomach. All
are tired when night comes. Every
muscle of the body is weary and looks
to the bed; but just as we lie down to
rest every other part of tlie body, if we
by a hearty meal give the stomach five
hours' work, which in its weak state
requires a much longer time to perform
than at an earlier hour of the day, it is
like imposing, upon a servant a full
day's labor just at the close of a hard
day's work. Hence the -- unwisdom of
eating heartily late in the day or even-
ing; and no wonder it has cost many a
man his life. Always breakfast before
work or exercise. No laborers or ac
tive persons should eat an atom later
thausundown, and then it should not
be over half the midday meal. Persons
of sedentnry habits or at all ailin
should take absolutely nothing for sup-
per beyond a single piece of cold, stale
bread and .butter, or a ship biscuit,
with a single cup of warm drink. Such
a siipjer will always give better sleep
aim prepare . tor a heartier breakfast,
with'the advantage of having the excr
eiso of the whole day to grind it up
aim extract iU - nutriment. Never eat
without an inclination. -- 2r- Jaurnal
Of liCUlliL, 4,

. First Act In a Societj Drama.
An artist received not long ao a

visit from a lady heavily veiled. When
she entered the studio she saw that be-
sides the artist there was in the room
one of his pupils, and she shrank back
involuntarily. "

"Come in! come in!" called the ar
tist, cheerily. . .

"Can I see you alone?" asked the
visitor, in a".faltering voiee.

-- aou may speat before this youn"-gentleman,'-
.'

was the renlv, Th Z
list divined at once that the veiled lady
was au appueaut iyr employment as
model. .

- "Talk awav. This youn
man is an artist- - too-- "

Nevertheless the young man got up
from his easel and --withdrew. When
ne had gone the lady threw aside her
veil and threw herself at the artist'
feet. She was handsomely dressed
iwiu was a gin 01 --uncommon beauty.

-- : "Ca:-yu:fcelp.meP-
" she asked.

"J on vou give nie work as a model?
do anv honest w.n-- fnr m-n- -

AVA AAA J A A w

"But how is it you want work?"
asked the-artis- t, looking at the girl's
costume of costly make and trimmings.

"My aunt is rieli, but so ' swell So
heartless. I did not mind it -- . tl
until recently " because I had aa--a
lover, and we Ayere shortly to bo mar-
ried. "But yesterday: we quarreletl- -
and now I can not bear my aunt's un-kindne-

"-
Here was a society drama, with the

climax of the first act put forward
Without a preliminary. The artist," ifr
is needless to say. interested himself in
the matter, and figured ! in the ; nextfour acts, which terminated in a happy
marriage between the estranged lovers.

Y. Mail and Expre " ' ,

sbe Enjoyed the Picture. J

A lady who resides on Delaware ave-
nue has a girl in her employ fresh from
some region far removed from the the-ater Thinking to give -- the girl a
grand treat, and knowing that she had
never sceir.a theater, the lady purchas-
ed a ticket for a play at the opera-hous- e.

The girl --went, but returned before 9
o'clock.; "What is the matter? Did
you not likej it?n asked the mistress.-"Oh-,

I liked it ever so much; it's a fine
painting." "But,V inquired'.her mis--
tress, "why have you returned so soon?
Surely you did not see it all." "Tcs,
ma'am, I did. :T I went in and sat down
and looked at Uie'large pieture" hang-
ing up in front. v People kept comin
m and pretty soon there was quite a
crowd, all looking at the picture. Then
they took it awayi and some men andwomen .went to tiilking'up there where
it had been about something that didn't
concern me, so I got Tip and came
home.. But I en joyed, the picture.!'
Wilmington. (Del.) New$s "' ;

'JSV----- -

-

Calcined Plaster. Lund VUr, p..,t.
land'and Rnsendalc Crmcnt. Ilailcr,
Hair. KaUnnvnr, Ac.

Wc do nolJiin Uu first r.tts
..

Tin Roofing,
ynnranttt every JJ, au.i qu.xlity . I tin.
Keep always ready Sl.i. v'c Ti.i. Val-IrrTl- n.

Cutt-rii.- g an.l SMHfi,.'7 put
up at s!.it tit tier. Kerp Ttrtta C:tF c Pipe at reduced ptu:v .1 d pjj
it up hra ':.n:.-d-.

H,c 1 ow a j, j .f w, c Un
raird o.rn lor si!c. hiVr a c ir or
ship tufl t?. a U vt 'Us, r. j:r..(1r.
Wc solicit y.ur 1 ra-'l- : andl -- dgc nn
rToncst efTrt t ?ervr y..u .faitlifuMy

WHARiON A STRATFORD."
ap IQinj. " "


